
He offered a protest, just by sitting down. And his standing up by sitting down has 

now “gone viral,” which is the 21st century way of saying his protest did what protests 

are supposed to do. (Or, did it?)  

Colin Kaepernick, the bold, bi-racial quarterback for the NFL’s San Francisco 

franchise, has had enough. He wanted to call attention, raise awareness, cause a 

commotion, so during a recent pre-season exhibition football game, while a stadium 

full of screaming fans was silenced and thousands rose to their feet, while all the 

other players and coaches and officials and trainers and the media rose in rapt 

attention, turning their respect to “Old Glory,” Kaepernick sat. Alone. 

Like dropping a match in a box of kindling, the firestorm started quickly and spread 

around the globe at the speed of the internet. One former Kaepernick fan angrily 

denounced his former hero’s unpatriotic cowardice, and as he shouted into his cell 

phone camera he doused a red jersey, emblazoned with a white “7,” (Kaepernick’s 

number) with lighter fluid, and with the click of his Bic lighter sent Benjamin Arnold 

(the infamous Revolutionary war traitor) up in smoke – along with the $124.45 he 

wasted on the jersey. (This is actually the clearance sale price for red “7” jerseys at 

Dick’s Sporting Goods. There’s no telling what the fan originally paid for the NFL 

merchandise.)  

The NFL has taken a diplomatic stand, league officials offering a politically correct 

response (to assuage the anger of jersey-burning season ticket holders), by saying that 

the league encourages all participants to stand and honor the flag, but (with advice 

from their band of lawyers and a tip of the hat to actual freedom) the league does not 

require anyone to stand. 

There we stand, no pun intended. “True patriots” on the one side versus defenders of the First Amendment on the other (that 

“free speech” thing). Of course the Twitter feeds and the Facebook shares and the email forwards are flowing at hyper speed. 

Everyone has an opinion: it’s the flag… you gotta stand... how dare him… It’s his right… that freedom is what the flag stands 

for… even if you disagree...  

Yes, everyone has an opinion – especially when it comes to “the red, white, and blue.” Nothing gets people stirred up like a 

good old-fashioned unpatriotic NFL superstar. 

There is that one aggravating thing, though. What was he protesting? With all the anger over the flag, the patriotism, with 

everyone so quick to jump on someone’s bandwagon, start lobbing grenades at the other side… What was he actually 

protesting? 

The irony is, in our frenzy, we’ve done it again. We’ve gotten all exercised over the wrong thing, and once again, the people at 

the heart of the protest have been forgotten. Those who need our voice, once again have been drowned out by the sound of our 

self-righteous anger. We love a good controversy, don’t we? 

(Oh, yes… and Black Lives really do Matter.) 
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Welcoming Community 

COMING UP 
 

Saturday, September 3 
6-8p Youth Cookout at Joey’s House 

 

Sunday, September 4 

9:45a Sunday School/ 

Connection Groups 

11:00a Worship 

 

Wednesday, September 7 
5:30p Fellowship Supper 

and Activities Resume 

Amy is Cooking! 

 

Sunday, September 11 

9:45a Sunday School/ 

Connection Groups 

11:00a Worship 

5:00p Youth Activities 

 

Remember in Prayer 

Carol Pelt, CMC Main 

Ilean Wilson, Recuperating at Home 

 

Remembering 

Our Friends at Home 
Thelma Koernert 

733 Plantation Drive, B-206 

Matthews, NC 28105 

704-846-5539 

Fellowship Supper and Activities Resume  

Next Wednesday, September 7 

5:30p: Dinner. 6:00p: Children’s Programming.  

6:30p: Adult and Youth Discussions 

September – November. A variety of cooks will provide our meals. 

Amy and Johnny will be in the kitchen next week:  

Poppy seed chicken and all the fixings! 

Call the church office by noon Tuesdays to sign up (704-523-5717). 

Labor Day Cookout  

at Joey’s house on  

Saturday, September 3  

from 6-8p, 608 Bascom Street 

for any PRBC youth in town. 

 

No youth activities on Sunday. 

Deacon of the Week Sarah Ashcraft 

Sarah has been active in many aspects of leadership 

at Park Road. She is married to Hugh. and they have 

two grown children, Hugh IV and Jenna.  

Sarah has worked in development, management and 

education at various not-for-profit organizations in 

the Charlotte area and currently works at  

Charlotte AHEC/Carolinas HealthCare System. 
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We had a wonderful evening  

at the Knights’ game  

last Thursday with  

42 Park Road members 

in attendance.  

A great night at  

the ol’ ballgame  

and a win for the home team! 

The Urban Ministry Center 

We currently provide iced tea service at 

lunch for the Center on the 2nd and 4th 

Fridays of every month. Matt Kinney and 

Gray Clark coordinate this effort and 

recruit 4 or 5 volunteers each time.  

Urban Ministry has other open slots and 

has asked if we could help by adding 

either a Monday or a Thursday on a once-

a-month basis. The time commitment is 

from 10:45a-12:15p. Please contact Dan 

or the church office if you are interested. 

Summer Fun at CDC 

Summer is over and a new school year begins…… 

All of us at the CDC had a blast this summer! Our school-aged 

children were here for Summer Camp and were busy with a 

variety of activities. They went on trips to the Aviation 

Museum, Raptor Center, water parks, TCBY, movies, singing 

and bingo at White Oak Manor and theater performances. 

They also enjoyed competing in games with children from 

Kinder Care on Park Road. 

Our service project was collecting food for the BCO (Belmont 

Community Organization – similar to Loaves and Fishes) in 

Belmont, NC. The children enjoyed a tour of the facility and a 

discussion of how the food is distributed in the community.   

Our Summer Camp was full this summer with 27 children and 

lots of energy! Ms. Teresa and Ms. Kiera did a great job of 

planning activities and providing love and support.  

And yes, they made sure that STEAM activities and reading 

occurred very often. 

Amy and her new best friend Lady Margaret.  

Margaret is 93 and has much to teach us all  

about praising God. Thanks to our Park Road Choir  

and St. Luke’s Missionary Baptist Choir  

for the wonderful concert Sunday. 
Decked out  

and Beautiful 

A proud aunt holds Asha 

after her dedication 

last Sunday morning. 

Her parents were 

beaming, and many 

family members 

supported them by 

attending the service. 

Joining Together in Song and Friendship 

Definitely 

a  

Home 

Run 

Event . . . 


